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DELVE FOR GRAFT

District Attorney to Ask for
Indictment of Policemen

Found to Be Corrupt.

MAYOR REMAINS SILENT

Chief Slotrr a re bat Two of
tore Art-- Implicated and That

Sfrsrant Cole I. lo Fao
IMffewnt Char".

"If sufficient evidence of craft by
nemler cf the pollre ilrrtrimmt la
furnished the District Attorney's l-

to warrant the return cf Indict-oie&t- s.

an invesllaatlon will be mad
hr this offlce.- - aald J. J. Kltsaeraid.
Ituir Ittrlct Attorney, yesterday.
"If tnls talk of graft, charced aitalnst
the rolUe of the city, continue and
we are satisfied there la anything In
the accusations, the IMatrlrt Attorney
will call a grand Jury and conduct an
Investigation on Ma own account and
Independent of any formal rornpialnt."

Mayor Ruslillaht and John B. Cof-
fey, chairman of the rollre t'ommlf

Ion of trie Kxecutlve Board, were Just
aa taciturn yesterday aa they were
when the acandal In the police depart-
ment first developed lt Saturday.
Neither would be Interviewed on the
situation or the developments that
might he expected. Chief of Police
Mover souaht to minimize the charcea
of graft as-aln- certain of his subor-
dinates, lie also gave out the Impres-
sion that the scandal waa not exten-
sive and "so tar as he was Informed"
did not Involve more than two mem-
bers of the department. .

Cole C harge Dwindle.
--The charge, of alleged grafting br

members of the police department Is
altogether a premature explosion."
said Chief Slover. yesterday. "It does
not Involve more than two members as
far at 1 am Informed and those two
are Sergeant Colt and Patrolman Wll-rram- a.

In Coles case It Is not my un-
derstanding that he la charged with
grafting, but will be tried on some oth-
er charge. I am acquainted with the
caae of Williams, however. He la
charged with accepting Hi from Fain
Jim. Jim had been arrested by Wll-llam- a

for allowing a minor In hla
poolroom and while on his way to the
police station agreed to release the
rrlnoner for ISO. Jim agreed to pay
tli. which waa accepted by Williams
and the poolroom proprietor waa re-

leased from custody. I have In mr
possession the affidavits of two men in
support of this charge against Wil-
liams."

When asked what the policy of the
administration was respecting a re-

stricted district. Chief Slover said he
did not think any policy on that prob-
lem had been adopted. He said Mayor
Ilnshllght and the members of his
police committee of the Executive

were "figuring" on such a policy
but hud not reached any conclusion.
The Chief declined to predict what
that policy would be.

DlMrIrrly Hone I.Mrtl.
The present graft scandal is not the

outgrowth directly of the Investlga-:io- n

mad four months ago by lr.
Harry Ijine. then tentative candidate
for Mayor. I nr of the first things
Mayor Hushllght did upon taking office

to obtain a list of about 1 25 dis-
orderly houses In this city. About the
same time he assigned a detective to
make an Investigation of conditions as
they existed between the Police

and these resorts. As a re-
sult of his labors, the detective la
understood to have delivered to Mayor
Rushltrht a large number of affidavit
setting forth fact that are said to be
behind the Impending shakeup In the
department.

Prom its inception the sincerity of
the move on the part of the Rushlight
administration to expose alleged graft-
ing conditions In the police department
lias been doubted In some quarters. It
Is suspected by some that tl"e real pur-
pose of the agitation Is to afford an ex-
cuse for weeding out undeslrshle mem-
bers of the department on one charge
or another to make places for some of
fiusMlgbt's friend". Kver since hi
election itushllglit has been besieged by
scores of men who !;ed telr coats and
assisted lu Ma election. They are now
demanding an opportunity to feed at
the public crib.

Art-use- Sergeant Sanguine.
"I have absolutely nothing to y at

tr la time." paid K. W. Cole, suspended
tergcunt of police, yesterday. "Tito
men who have preferred charges
against me are lighting mc bitterly and
are determined to get me out of the
department, but I have nothing to
far.

Sergeant Cole In the last municipal
election oil an ardent supporter of
Joseph Simon for the Mayoralty. Be-
fore, he can be auspended from the de-
partment permanently Sergeant Cole Is
entitled to a trial before the police
committee of tha Executive Board. The
time of the hearing has not been fixed.
The members of the committee. In ad-
dition to Chairman Coffey, are 'Waldo-m- ar

Seton and W. II. Fitzgerald.
"Any attempt to establish In Port-

land a segregated rice district will be
firmly. resisted by at least one depart-
ment In our city government." said
Mrs. Lola O. Baldwin, superintendent
cf the Municipal Department of Public
safety for Toung Women, last night.
lur organization always haa been op-

posed to the segregation of vice and
the very fart that the saloon and
gambling elements desire such a plan
Introduced makes our opposition to it
t!ie more pronounced.

tonflkt Is lenled.
But I do not believe the present city

administration haa any Intention of
creating a restricted district. When
such a plan shall be proposed, the De-
partment of Public Safety will lose no
time in expressing more fully Its ob-
jections to such a policy."

Mrs. Baldwin returned to Portland
yesterday after a four days" vacation.
Her appearance at the police station In
the afternoon, when she reported to
C'Mef Siover. furnished the foundation
for a report that the Interview was ex-
ceedingly stormy. Both Chief Siover and
lira. Bald:n denied that the conference
was other than the most formal, reiat-ir- g

on:y to the work of her department
as It was associated with that of the
police branch of the city government.

"Chief fllover always has been In full
accord with the work and purposes of
the department with which I am asso-
ciated, and l.e haa at all times given us
every possible assistance to facilitate
our work." said Mrs. balds. In. "Any
ststement purporting to show strained
relations between Chief Siover and me
not only doea Chief Siover an Injustice
but tends to embarrass the work of pro-
tecting young girls. In which my depart-
ment Is enraged."

ELKS WHO WON 1912 CONVENTION FOE PORTLAND. WHO WERE WELCOMED HOME BY CITY
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ELK VICTORS HOME

Blare of Band and Cheers of

Populace Welcome Them.

NINE DELEGATES ARE BACK

Mayor tireel Victorious Ixxlsemen
at !epol and They Are Karorted

In Autoa Through 'rotlMl
Mrcets Plana Laid.

Teople of IVrtland do not realise
the great value and Importance of tha
Elks' convention the city."

That the keynote of expression
of nine officers and delecate of the
Portland Lodge of Klks following tbclr
enthusiastic and cordial reception by
their fellow members and citizens on
their return yesterday from Atlantic
City, where they won the 1911 grand
lodsc reunion for Portland.

was noisy and Jubilant crowd
that met the returning delegates at
the t'nlon Depot. When the Northern
Tactile train rolled Into the sired
mighty shout went up from hundreds
of throats. This was followed In-

stant later by loud whoops from nine
sunburned, travel-wear- y o.lgemen who
piled out of the rear coaches bearlnc
grip and wearing the purple and
white insignia of their organization.

outside the station the Musicians'
Cnton Bnd of pieces waitetl. When
the victorious Mike, escorted by their
excited friends who had been permitted
InsUlc the train shed, came through
the Sixth-stre- et entrance the musicians
struck up "Hall, the Conquering Hero
Comes." The blare of the trumpets
was drowne.l. for an Instant, however,

cheer after cheer from the crowd
outside rang out.

Mayor Circets Conquerors.
Flags, bunting and the KIk' colors
purple and white were everywhere

evidence. Personal greetings and
handshakes occupied the attention of
the homecoming Slks for fully five
minutes before thay found opportunity

climb aboard the automobiles that
had been provided by Councilman
George U. Baker, chairman of the re-

ception committee.
Mayor Rushlight and Harvey Beck-wlt- h.

president of the Chamber of
Commerce, extended official greetings
and thanked the delegates on behalf of
the city for their success in bringing
to Portland what undoubtedly will be
tha greatest gathering In the history
of the city.

K. K. KublL exalted ruler of Port-
land lodge, accepted the congratula-
tions behalf of the lodge and those
who had accompanied him to Altantlc
City. He was Joined In hla utterances
by the eight men who returned with
htm William H. Apperson and Dr.
Harrv McKay. past exalted rulers;
Joseph Delta, past exalted ruler, who
was chairman of the local Atlantic City
committee: K. W. Qulmby. secretory of
the Atlantic City committee: C. C
Bradley, esteemed leading knight: Dr.
A. K. Marshall, esteemed lecturing;
knight: M. Hlckey. leading mem-
ber of the lodge, and K. C. Baker,
delegate from Oregon City.

l.ed by the band long line of auto-
mobiles started slowly up Hlxth, street.
In the flrst machine were Mayor Rush-
light. Exalted Ruler Kubll and Joseph
Delta. Mr. Beckwlth. Councilman
Baker and other Elks rode 1r. the sec-
ond car. Cheering crowds lined the
curbs and sidewalks along the entire
route, on Sixth to Washington,
Third, to Morrison, to Sixth, to Stark
and thence to the lka' temple.

Plana for Reunion Laid.
On arrival at tha clubrooms In-

formal reception waa held and tha
'Big Nine." they were called, were
made to tell over and over again the
story of their conquest.

Then the first step toward caring
for the convention next year was
taken. President Beckwlth of the
Commercial Club, who also manager
of the Wells-Farg- o Express Company,
became enthused and said:

"If am hero next year, and hope
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to be, the Wells-r'arg- o building will
be the best decorated building In Tort-lan- d.

I promise you that. I ahall
hve an Immense purple and white elk.
attractive by day and brilliant with
lights by night, on top of the bulldlntr.
The rest of the decorations will be lu
keeping wit1 that Idea."

Mr. Kubll thnt the reports
thi-- t Tort'iind had no opposition In their
efforts to land the next convention are
without foundation. Four or five cities
miilt a determined effort to win It and
maneuvered to accomplish their e;id. At
the last minute an effort was made to
trnde It'o vote of the Boston supporters
for that of the prnnd exalted ruler In
exchange for enough delegates to win
the convention for that city. PItteburg
remained in the rare until the last, and
Jiut before the nominations were opened
Buffalo asserted itself right after C.us
Moser made his speech. Baltimore also
was after the convention, and St. Iouis
nourished a desire for the honors.

Cheers tireet Moser.
"I never saw a ecene like that enacted

In the convention hall when Portland
was nominated," said Ray Apperson!
"As soon as Gus Moser waa seated every-
one rose and cheered. A thousand
voices seconded the motion, and before
wo ' knew It the vote had been taken
and Portland was the 1912 convention
city.

"The programme did not call for the
final vote until the following day. Port-
land headquarters In the Islesworth
Hotel at once became the scene of ac-

tivity. We had open house tlae entire
week and entertained thoi tnds of Elks.
We distributed all the souwnlra and lit-

erature we had and could have used
additional thousands of pieces to good
advantage. Before the week ended some
of our women's souvenir belt pins wold
on the boardwalk for 110 apiece.

"Everyone was crazy about Portland.
They all had heard about it and all
wanted to come here. Nearly all are
coming next year. It will be the blpceet
convention the Elks ever have held."

Auditorium Is Needed. f
Although the Portland delegates did

not promise the Atlantic City meeting
that the new auditorium will be com-

pleted for the convention next Summer,
they laid great stress on the fact that
Portland Is about to build one and Im-

plied that it will be ready for the Elks.
Preparations for next year'a conven-

tion will be started at once. Grand lodge
ofllcero will be here next month to meet
with the local lodge and discuss plans.
Exalted Ruler Kubll and other officers
conferred with the members of the At-

lantic City and Philadelphia lodges while
In the East and obtained from them
plans by means of which ihey cared for
the big meetings. It la probable that
the management of the entire affair will
he given Into the hands of a commis
sion of competent Portland Elks. .
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PARK PLANS KIT SNAG

SOITH POKTI.AXO MAY LOSE

XEW BASEJiALL FIELD.

Cur Company Asserts Heavy Grades
MitWe (iood Service Impossible.

McCredie Is "Vp In Air."

As a. result of a lengthy conference
between W. W. McCredie. president of
the Portland baseball club, and the of-

ficials of the Tortland Railway, Light
& Power Company yesterday. Portland's
new baseball park may not be located
In South Portland after all.

After the McCredles had gone to the
trouble of buying a fine site for a ball
park on the waterfront at Macadam
avenue and Terwtlllger street. In South
Portland, and had almost signed up the
papers letting: the contract for the
grading work, the street railway off-
icial hastily summoned the president to
a conference and endeavored to show
him that It would be Impossible for the
company to handle the crowds at tha
new park.

The principal drawback from the
railway point of view Is that the heavy
grades In South Portland would make
It Impossible for them to maintain any
kind of satisfactory service over the
lines because of the Increase In traffic
due to the baseball games. The street-railwa- y

officials maintained that their
equipment and wiring would not be
able to handle the large crowds on the
stiff grades adjacent to the new site,
and it Is believed that they have made
a proposal to the McCredles for main-
taining the present site under a long-ter- m

lease.
President McCredlo expressed con-

siderable chagrin at the turn affairs
had taken and announced that he would
not close the deal with the contractors'
on the grading work required at the
new site for at least four or five days,
as he intends to look into the situation
more thoroughly before taking final
action.

"f am up in the air on the matter."
said Mr. McCredie. yesterday, "for the
streetcar officials have advanced some
Information which affects the new site
considerably. To have such a thing:
happen tbia late Is highly unsatisfac
tory to us, for we were ngtiring on
having the new grounds well under
way within a couple of weeks. I can
easily see where the street railway peo-
ple have a good argument, but It
strikes me that it required an extra-- ,

ordinary amount of time for them to
find It out. However, the Idea of locat
Ing In South Portland Is not altogether
abandoned, for I Intend to look Into
tha situation more fully before decldlnar
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and Water.

In Room.

NEW PERKINS
Fifth and Washington Sts.

A bofel in the very heart of Portland's business

activity. Modern in every respect. Rates, $1.00

and up. Moderate price restaurant in connection.

L. Q. Swetland, Mgr.

The Imperial
Oregon's Greatest Hotel

850 Rooms, 104 SuiUs, With Private
Baths.

HXW FIEEPS.OOF BUILBENO
Moderate Bates.

Phil Metschan & Sons. Props.

PORTLAND HOTEL

Eot Distance Phono
Every

THE CORNELIUS
The House of Welcome, corner Park
and Alder; plan. new. modern

strictly up. to date; fine sample
rooms: rates 1 day and up: rooms
with bath. S2 per day up; outside
rooms; our omnibus meets trains.

E. P. MORRIS,
Proprietor,

PKNKU SEPT., 1009. PRIVATE

HOTEL LENOX
B. i. and V. H. JORGENSEK.

Prono. Mm.

CORNER 3d AND MAIN STS.

Cold
Ql.OO and Up

THE
July , im,'lucniriv AID.. .

rle Nawl
Table d'Hote
Table d'Hote

' u ... a
a C

Service In Tea Room U
on Ro

Private Parties, Inn
Peraooal Perfec

C.
Pnr Year

Is a ffi.isLtw ;:. a
g Kiwi . .t;?i

Portland,

fit -- rf

l'.eeervations can be made with IT. C

gon, or by mall, or

our action. I may even await the
of Walter and his club next weeK

before making our nnal decision.

WARDENS RESCUE TROUT

Irrigation Cliches Containing Uttle
Fish Will Be Combed.

To prevent the loss of small fish

caught in pools in the Irrigating
ditches and ponds, the state risn a..- -
Game Commission has purchased a

i cm j ii nets which wardens
will use to seine out these pools and
ditches that eventually win imvi..

At The Dalles. It was found that
pools in the bottom of an
ditch were filled with Bmall trout.

'The fisherman pay tneir license w
u if rini.v .veaterdav. "to sret

Bum - -

protection for game fish. We are try-

ing to spend this fund to Insure that"... . .t.. i. rfiirii-ul- t to a satis- -
proeciiuii. o D -

factory arrangement with owner, of
Irrigation ditches. Irrigation Is of

thing; we allImportantcourse a veryt. ,h. it In hiehlv Important
that the fanner should have water on
his land. But it maaes uouo.o
thev take out all ine waier wmcio
..'.. ... h These must be seined

and taken back to the river."

MANY STANDARD

'11 Trovatore." "Martha." "Poet and
t . Tell" overture.
Llist Rhapsodic No. 2 hundreds of
other te player rows imi

i inn.. aVioniH own. are belna sold
.v.i. ....i, without limit two rolls for
one dollar. te rolls, for one
dollar

SHERMAN-CLA- Y & CO.,
Morrison at th. Opp. Postofflco.

DULY MKTKOKOI-OOIIA- REPORT.

PORTLAND. July 1. Maximum temper
ature, 75 degrees; minimum. uRi"- -

River reading, a a. m.. v
i... h..r; B ' foot fall. Totsl rainfall.
t V M loiP. M.. none; total rainfall since
SDtember t. 1910. J5.79 Inches; normal.
44 4S Inches: deficiency, g. Inches. Total
unhine. 8 houra 48 minutea; poealble. 14

hours. 48 minutes. Barometer (reduced to
aea level) at i P. M.. 30.00 Inchea.

WEATHER CONDITION'S.
a trnneh-ahane- d area extends

from Lake Superior southwestward to Texas
and thence west ana nortnwesi to ine

nf raJIfornis. Two larre high-pre- s

sure aresa overlie the Northwest, one be-

ing central over Weatern Oregon and the
other over Montana- - Showera and thun-
der etorms have occurred in the Missouri
v.llev. the Ml&afsalppl Valley, the
Vpper Lake Region and In portions of Texaa
and Oklahoma. At Abilene. Tex... a

hall storm occurred between 7:10
A. M. and 8 P. M. The precipitation at-
tending this storm amounted to 2.54 Inches
and the fell from 9$ degrees
to fc degrees In a very few hours. The
temperature has remained nearly stationary
on the Pacific Slope, but It haa fallen de-
cidedly In Minnesota and the Dakotaa and
risen generally In Montana.

Tha condltlona are favorable for fair

C. H. Shafer, Asst. Mgr.

k'i Vena .

inL63sl at 'aTsVe;

a

The largest and most magnificent
hotel in Portland; unsurpassed in.
elegance of accommodations or
excellence of cuisine. European
plan $1.50 per day and upward.

Q. J. KACTSANX. Maaagar.

European
and per

all

and

RATES

Commencing

telephone telegraph

Irrigation

OPERAS

and

H. E. FLETCHER.
Manager.

HOTEL RAMAPO
Cor. Fourteenth and Washington

New Hotel, Elegantly Furnished.

Rates $1 and Up
SPECIAL RATES FOR PEBMASESTS.

European Plan.
Take any car at Depot and transfer at

Washington St.
M. E. FOLEY, PROPRIETOR.

BATHS.

BOWERS HOTEL
Cut.l Ann I, nil. rim.ii i

Nineteen Hundred Eleven
EUROPEAN PLAN

.t i ... Timflnn t nates to ramiii"
y d and Icor?'e1S;

Breakfast.. .50Lunch
iilnnA. 1.00

arte Menu.
ntll 12 o'clock P. M.
of Garden Every Evening",
cheons and Banquets Oiven
t Service In All Departments.

. ........i .t. - -

a Mer. The Portland.
UIT I'll.

Hotel Gearhari Uearbart,

-- THE-SEA

Or.

tCLATSOP BEACH.)

American plan. Flneet surf bathing
on Oregon coast. Salt water natatorlum.
Hot salt baths. Automobiles, horses
and carriages for hire. Ocean-vie- w golf
links, tennis courts, croquet grounds.
Delightful side trips. Clara digging.
High-cla- ss amusements.
Bowers, Bowers Hotel. Portland, Ore-t- o

Hotel Gearhart.

weather In this district Tuesday with no
marked chances in temperature.

FORECASTS.
Tortland and vicinity Fair; westerly

Or"gon and Washington Fair; westerly
winds.

Idaho Fair.
CompnsFPS, field-gla.sse- s, barometers,

hvdromete.rs, microscopes, scientific ap-

paratus. Woodard. Clarke & Co.

THE WEATHER.

Gentlemen. Hotel

Also la

Refreshments served
Dinner

Attention.
H. BOWERS,

Seventeen

re-

turn

drv

UB,

out

threa
at

temperature

3 Wind
2. a

-- T3 3. ET

u O Aus 2.

If ? i
a

State of
STATIONS. Weather

Bolae 88 0.00 4INW IClear
Chicago 86!0.02 16 S Cloudy
Denver. 84 0.00 12ISW pt cloudy
Des Moines. 81 0.00 6S Clear
Duluth 66 0.60 S.NE Rain
Eureka. ......... &;0.00 IOiN Cloudy
Galveston. ....... 860.00 12S Clear
Helena 78;0.02 4,E Pt cloudy
Jacksonville. . . . . 88 0.00 4;SE rMniiii V

Kansas City 78 0.14 1 9 Iciear
Marshfleld S4I0.00 12 NW Pt cloudy
Montreal 86!0.00 4W IClear
New Orleans. .... 01.44 4 8 Cloudy
New York 86 0.00 8SW Clear
North Head SO'O.OO 14NW ICloudy
North Yakima. . . . 83 0.00 NE pt cloudy
Phoenix. ......... 108 0.00 4 SE Clear
Pocatello. ........ S2'0.00 18 SW Clear
Portland ......... 76 0.O014 NW Pt cloudy
Roaeburg .. 84!0. 00)12 N Clear
Sacramento.. .... 4i0.00 12 S Clear
St. Louis......... 84:0.00 12'S Cloudy
St. Paul 7S 0.121 SiSE Cloudy
Salt Lake 8610. 00(12 NW Clear
San Diego 88 0.001 :S Clear
San Francisco. ... 62 o.oo:3o!sw Clear
Siskiyou 78 O.OO 4jN Clear
Spokane 840. 00! 4 W Cloudy
Taooma 6610.00) 8W Cloudv
Walla Walla 8R 0.001 4ISW ICloudy
Washington SOiO.OO 4'S Pt cloudy
Winnipeg 72,0.04 Calm Cloud tf
Yellowstone Park. 6810.161 4W !Pt cloudy

HOTEL
NEACOXIE

GEARHART, OREGON.
(Clatsop Beach)

European Plan.
Booms by day or week.

Moderate Bates.

G. lu BEES, PROPRIETOR.
Write or telegraph for reservations.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
OF PICK CITY HAI.L. Main SBS. A TBM.

HUMAN B OFFICER, Sergrmnt Crate.
Baaidenoa. 24 E. S4tb N. Eaat TT.
R. A. Tnnmlre, Kes. 836 Wasco SU

W. ti. Eaton. Raa. 78 E. lflth. Baat 1TSS.
Horse Ambulance, A 0101; Pr. Ex. 4.
Mights. Sundays and HoUdays, A 6109j Pa.

Kx. 4; Xruiut

' SEAT SALE TOMORROW
HKILIti THEATER.

T Nights. Beglnlng Sunday. August .

Popular Price
Summer ngarenient.

Harry L. "ort Presents

Max Figman
In the Comedy Success,

"THE MAN ON" THE BOX"
Evenings Lower floor. "Sc. fine; balcony,

fiOc. 25c; gallery. 15c. Wednesday matinee,
floor. SOc. 2"c; balcony. 25c; gallery, 15c.
lfoor. ol'c, 25c; balcony. 25c; gallery, 15c.

MAIX S, A 100
UAXXNXS VBT PAT

NIGHTS

THEATER
WEEK Jl'LY 31 Nana, "Corralled," Jack
Connolly & Margaret Wehb. Moray Cash,
Ileiro, Cordon A Marx, Albert us First and
Jewfele Miller.

t7swqnalled Vand villa.
WEEK jrrr SI The Shooting Star. Ital-
ian Trio. "Christmas at Hlgglns"," Morris
tiolden, Sato, Pantageacope, Orchestra.
Popular prices. Matinee datly 2:3. T:30.

Matinee Every Day.

jmiai - l'Armrlv flrand.
Sullivan A Considine.
RHnH V M . - V i . .

WEEK JCI.Y 81 "On a Side Street." .Mak-aren-

Duo. Watson and Dwyer, TOe
(iraphopbone Girl." Robinson and LaFavor,
The Berrens. Grandascope.
Prices: Matinees. 15c; Evenings. 15c Zc.

OAKS PARK
Most Famous Amusement Park In America.

Metropolitan Opera Quartet
is Creating a Furore.

WATCH PHILIP PELZ.
QAKS PARK BAND.

Bathe in the Natatorium.
Watch the Wonderful Ostriches.
Bring your friends to visit us.
Amusement for old and young.

Admission. 10c: children. Sc: under 6, free.
Pupils, of public schoola under 12 free on

Saturday afternoons. Bring thera all.
Five-ce- nt Car Fare All Over the City.
Take Express Trains First and Alder.

Fast Launches, Morrison Bridge.

BASEBALL
RECREATION" PARK,

Cor. Vaushn and Twenty-fourt- h Sts.

VICTORIA, B. C
vs.

PORTLAND
August 1, 2, 3, 4, S, .

Games Begin Weekdays at 3:00 P. M.
Sundays 3:30 P. M.

LADIES' DAY FRIDAY
Boys Under 12 Free to Bleachers

Wednesday.

MEETING NOTICES.

OREGON COUXCIL ROYAL,
ARCANUM meets at the Audi-
torium. 208 Third street, the
first and Third Tuesdays of
each month at 8 P. 11. Visitors
cordially welcome.

O. O. HALL. Sec.
Care Honejman Hardware Co.

- KNIGHTS OP PYTHIAS.
IVANHOB LODGE, NO. 1. Hon.
John JBarrett will deliver a lec-

ture at Castle Hail, Ivanhoe
Lodge. No. 1. tonight. All mem-
bers of the order are cordially In- -

.........VIICU LU .kkCllu. Bll.i.-- i
ing lecture. E. M. LANCE. K. R. S.

PORTLAND CHAPTER. NO. 97,
O. E. S. Stated communication this
(Tuesday) evening, at 334 Russell
street, at 8 P. M. Degrees. By or-

der of. W. M.
ANNIE E. COOTE. Sec.

AUCTION SALES TODAY.

At Baker's Auction House. 152 Park St.,
furniture, etc. Sale at 10 A. M.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

JENNE The funeral services of Robert
.lenne, of Beaverton. Oregon, will be held
at Flnley's parlors at 1:M P. M. today
(Tuesday). Friends invited. Interment
Sylvan Cemetery.

HASSETT The funeral services of Edith M.
Hassett will be held at Flnley's chapel at
2:30 P. M. today (Tuesday). Friends In-

vited. Interment Columbia Cemetery.
MOLINE A. J. Mollne. of Celllo. formerly

of The Dalles, July 2!. Funeral tomor-
row (Tuesday), at 2 P. M. at Holman'a
undertaking parlors.

TONSETH FLORAL CO.. .
MAKQCAM BL116.,
FLORAL DESIGNS.

Phones: Main 61U2; AI10S.
Dunning A McEntee, Funeral Directors,

7th uud Pine. Phone Main 43(1. Lady as-

sistant. Office of County Coroner.
. ... , , 1 ...d it . . . h':iiin. V. 'w ilunui.

Phone East 1088, C 1088. Lady attendant,
buccesaor to Zelier-Byrn- Co.

J. p. FINLEV SON, 3d and Madlaen.
Lady attendant. Phone Main 9, A 15K9.

EDWARD UOLMAN CO., Funeral Direct-
ors, 0 3d st.Ls-iyaaauta- ot. I'hone M. 607.

EA14T SIDE Funeral Directors, successors
to FJJunning. Inc. E. ti, B 626.

LEECH, Cndertalser, cor. Eaat Alder and
Sixth. Eaat 181. B 1888. Lady assistant.

Pearson Co., funeral directora. 369-37- 1

Russell at. Lady assistant. Eaat 1080.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES

Dail or Sunday.
Per Line.

One time 12o
Same ad two consecutive times. ....... ..tie
Same d three consecutive time SOo
ame ad aix or eevea consecutive times.. Me
Remittance must accompanv

ardors.
Six words count aa one line on cash ad-

vertisement and no ad counted for less
than two lines.

When one advertisement is not run In con-
secutive Issues the one-ti- rate applies.

On charge or book advertisements the
char re will be based on the actual number
of lines appearlnr in the paper, regard! oaa
of the number of words In each line.

In New Today all advert, omenta are
charged by measure only. 14 lines to the
lncfe.

The above rates apply to advertisements
under "w Today" and all other claein ca-
tions excepting the following:

Situations Wanted, Mate. .

Situations Wanted. male.
For Rent. Room, Private Families.
Kooms and Hoard, Private Families.
The rate on the above classifications la 9

cents aline each Insertion.
For the accommodation of patrons, Tha

Oreconlan will accept classilled advertise-
ments over the telephone, providing the ad-
vertiser Is a subscriber to either phone. No

rices will be quoted over the phone, butE III will be rendered the folio wing day.
Whether subsequent advertisements will be
accepted over the phone depends upon the
promptness of the payment of telephone ad-
vertisements. Situation Wanted and Per-
sonal advertisements will not be accepted
over the telephone. Orders for one insertion
only will be accepted for "Houses for Rent,
Furniture fer Sale." "Business Opportuni-
ties," Hooming-house- and "Wanted to
Kent.

NEW TODAY.

If there is an of the
city of Chicago in this city who
wants to make an investment of '

a small amount that will net
big returns, please call at the of-
fice of

HART MAN & THOMPSON,
Realty Department,

Chamber of Commerce Bldg.

MORTGAGE LOANS

5 '--'

JOHN L CRONAN, 7
o3 Spalding; Bids;. "


